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Robins Says Porsonnol of Body

Supporting Patterson Will Bo

Announced This Week

PROBABLY MEET MONDAY

Thomas Robins who Is organizing the
committee of 1000 which will pub thr
ninyoralt) enndidnrv of Judge ratter
son, announced toelav that the personnel
of the committee is almost complete

He expects to announce the full lit
of names this week. The lir't meeting
ot the committee will he tin Mondnv
Judge Patterson will speak The meet
Ing will b held in the Ailelplun Hotel

"We are almost readv, ' Raid Mi '

Robins todnv "I'vrrvthing is rolling
along in fine st1c ' Mr Itobins spent
the morning conferring witl men who
have been united lo scivc on tin iimi
mittee

A huge Patterson banner in red.
white and bine made its appeal am e

todav over riiestimt street at Thir
tcenth sketched from Ihe Piittei-o- n '

headquarters at the nnrtheist coiner to
a nearby building

The banner shows i portrait of Judge
Patterson and has tins inscription
"A Ileal American True Phil id--

phian A l.emil Judge V iiible,
llayor

The Patterson hcndqinrters are be
Ing put in unlet Oflice furniture 1ms

been moved in and most of the othce
force an- - at work Ml morning lend
ers from the wards anil dubious bur
ried in aud out. The formal opening
ot the hendipiaiters will be held tomor
row

Judge Patterson thinks a contractor
has no rwht to dirci t i polit i. il oignu
Ization

The choue of a politic-i- l leader is a

matter for the voters to decide, he in
elsts.

"If I am dieted Mnvor." he said
"the ndministrition will be entirelv out
of politiis It will not take Miles in
party or faitlonal lights

Patterson's Attitude on Vare
While discussing ( nutractor politi

cians, Judge Pntter-o- n was asked if he
Intended to "put Sctntor Vare out of
the contracting business "

He was reminded of that portion of
his platform which deals with the oit
doing its own strict cleaning on and
after Januar 1 1'I21

"Thnt s a Inrd question to answer "
Baid Judge Pattirson ' If vour ques-

tion means 'Am I going to fight Senator
Vare b using the power of the adminis-
tration against him ' m answtr is

"Here's what I intend to do if I am
Major Pirst of all I intend to carry
out the provisions of the new charter
aB it relates to oit contracts. In the
second plate, I intend to appoint in-

spectors who shall not be controlled or
influenced bv contractors of nnv kind
Contracts will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidders, and the performance
o them will be cnfoiced to the letter,
no matter who is hurt or who is helped
I intend to keep the administration of
the citj affalrH out of politics cntirch.

"I do not think a tontrnctor has a
right to have n political organization
but the choosing of political leaders is
a matter for the voters If I am elected
Major, the administration will be in
tlrelj out of politics It will not take
sides in factional or part fights "

"Made No Promises"
Judge Patterson's answtr to the re

port that he would reippoint Mr Wil
son director of public safetv if he were
elected w as :

"I have made no promises to anj
body. I do not intend to make nn
promises. I don't want anv man to
support me because he thinks I am
going to appoint turn or reappoint lum
The appointment must be hrst of all
for the benefit of the citv without regard
to political factious Second, those ap
polntell must personalh be lojal to me
not In a political sense, but in the sense
of giving the best service that thej can
for the citj of Philadelphia "

With regard to the tlwggerj in the
Fifth ward, the judge said

"Several of the gjiimm wcie brought
before me, aud I sentenced tin in I im-
posed the sentences which were sug-
gested to me bv the district nttorue I
Htnteneed to prison terms 'Mike' Denm
hey, 'Muggsj Smith and 'Whitey'
Burkhart

VARE CAMOUFLAGE DENIED

"Representative Cltliens" His Direc-
tor of Supplies, Says MacLaughlln

With nominations foi the mnvoraltv
closed, opposition to Congressman
Moore, Independent aspirant, is limited
to Judge Patterson, organization favor-
ite, nnd Director MacLaughlln who has
designated himself "the people s cand-
idate."

MacLaughlin. besides being ill
rector of supplies is being dubbed
the "Vare U boat" bv politicians, who
charge his ma)oraltv candidacy as an
"independent" is Vare camouflage to
divert votes of independent Republi-
cans from Congressman Moore

Director MacLaughlin denies any
Vare interest in his campaign He
ays he's backed bj u batch of "repre-

sentative citizens" who have put up the
money for his enmpaign "for a bigger
and better Philadelphia "

Penrose Muto on Situation Here
Senator Penrose arrived in this city

from New York this afternoon, but
declined to discuss the local political
situation.

Good Republican Weather
as Rival Candidates Meet

Politicians do not always discuss
politics Thomas W Cunningham,
clerk of the Court of Qunrter Ses
sions, and lllakely D McCaughn,
antt-Var- e leader of the Twenty
fourth ward and Independent can
dldate for countv commissioner, were
standing at Ilroael and Chestnut
streets.

Along came Judge Patterson, the
Vare mayoralty candidate.

"Good morning, judge," said
Cunningham,

"Nice day," said the judge.
"Having lovely weather," sug-

gested JlcCaugbn.
"Yes: It's beautiful," concluded

the judge as he walked Union
Lcaguewordsl
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NEARLY COiLETE

Linc'Up in Contests

for Councilmanic Jobs

Independent Ilepubllcans
First District

lsnac Smlnk. printer, Porty- -

elghth ward; Harry I). Hazzard,
clerk, Tn rut) sixth ward; David
Morris, tailor, Thirty-nint- h ward.

Second District
(J. Kdnnrd Dickerson, lawyer,

Thirtieth ward.
Third District

Joshua i:niis, retired, Tcntb
ward

fourth District
S W llnrrison. Twentv foutth

wartl. I'rancis K Ilurih, lawjer,
ForU sixth wartl, present member
nf Common Council lienrgc Council,
superintendent 1'orticth wartl pres-

ent int tuber of Select (Vintn II 'I beo-dor- e

Campbell, plnsician, 'lhirty-fourt- h

ward .lames Denton
Plftli District

J Fred (",reennood. tljer, Thirty-sccnt- h

ward, .lames Holm, builder,
'twentieth wartl.

sixth District
Charles H on Tngen. real estate

dealer, l'ort -- c tuid warii, W W.
Itopei , law ir, Twent) second
wnrd, Siginiiiid Cans, merchant,
'lliirtx tiglith waul, .1 I". Smithies,

seventh Dlstilct
Itubnrd Wiglem iniiiiiifat turer,

IwiuM ninth w lrd piesent mem
bor of St ! t Comic it , lcvs J
I iinelnirnei editor. Twenty eighth
card Hugh I, Montgomery clerk,
hiftienth ward

I Ightli District
lolin Hincv. mnnufacturer,

1 orf third ward pn sent member
of Si led (riuncil, ltobert W Pat
ton. clerk, 'llni( third ward ; Wil-In-

It Horn manufacturer,
Twentv third ward

ire Kepublicnns
First District

Joseph P (iaffnev, lawyer,
IwentA sith ward present mcnit
bcr of Common Council, William
I' 1 nilei men mtile npprnser,
'Ihirtc ninth waul, Frank lUnn,
mi rcnntilc npprnser 'Ihiitj sixth
waul, I'd win It Cut superinten-
dent Thirtc sixth ward, present
mi ruber of Legislature

Serond District
Charles Si gei , retired Seventh

waul prc-in- t member of Select
Couiie il Willi mi Mi Co uli, plum-li- i

r 'Ilnrtnth waul piesent mem-b- e

i of Select Council
Thin District

Isn.ie lletyell contractor. Eight-
eenth w uel present member of Se
'e t Coune il

Fourth District
Dawd 'J Frankenfielel, under-

taker, Forte fcnitth ward, present
member of Select Council; John Du-gn-

icil estitc assessor, Twenty-sevent- h

ward, present member of
Select Council; Fdgir Itarnes, pro-
fessor, Foitj sixth ward; Ira D.
Carman, jeweler, Fortv sixth ward,
present member of Select Council;
Telwin O Lewis lawjer. Thirty-fourt- h

ward (ieorgc I! Davis, mer-
chant, Tvcutj fourth ward.

rift!i District
Fduaril Iltuhholz, real estate as-

sessor. Nineteenth ward, present
member of Select Council ; Simon
Walter, paper dealer. Twentieth
wartl, present member of Common
Count il.

Sixth District
Ilarrv II Davis, hall plnyer,

'llurtv eighth wnrd, piesent mem
bei of Common Council, Pringle
lioithwuk contractor, Twentv
second ward, present member of
Common Council. Thomas S. T.
MnekliT clerk, Tvventj first ward;
William Weir, manufacturer. Forty-se- e

mid ward, Oeorge C. I Inch, so-

licitor Foitv second ward, present
number of Select Council

.Setentli District
Joseph Kaj, assistant health

Tlnrtv second wind, Wil-

liam Smith, builder, Fortj seventh
ward. .lames (!. Carson, djer, Fif-te- e

nth ward.
Eighth District

loliu McKinlo, conti actor
Tlmtv thud ward, present men her
of Select Council; Fied Schwarz,
retired, Fort) fifth ward, present
member of Common Council , James
A Dunn, clerk, Tvventj third ward,
present member of Legislature; W
T Scargle, coal dealer, Forty-thir- d

waul, present ineuibei of Common
Council.

I

WOMAN FOR MAGISTRATE

Doctor Baer, Socialist Just Out of
Prison, la Candidate

Dr Klizaliith M. IJaer, 218 South
St venteentli street, Socialist, recently
released from Mojamcuslug, where she

seived a three months' term for ob-

structing draft laws, is the first woman
to run for magistrate here

She did not know until told b) a re
potter todav that her name had been
placed on the Socialist ticket

"Isn't that fine'" she exclaimed, "I
feed honored. I have been home such
a short time and have had so much to
do I haveu't had time to delve into poli-

tics Hut I expect to get into it imm-
ediately."

The names of John L Sllvey and
nmanuel Kline appear on the Socialist
ticket with Dr Baer's as candidates for
magistrate

MOORE TO SPEAK TONIGHT
Congressman Moorc is scheduled to

speak at the Fifteenth Ward Indepen-
dent Republican Harrison Club, Nine-
teenth street and Fairmount avenue to-

night

Moore Soldiers' Club In 31st Ward
An meu's committee rep-

resenting the soldier and sailor voters
was formed toelav at the Thlrt) first
Ward Independent Club, on Fa-i- t York
street Addresses were made by John
Finney and Captain CImor J Presper,
of the Soldiers' Service Tlurenu Frank
Hubbard and John Slemmer were ap-

pointed as committeemen

Two New Banking Examiners Named
Harrhbiirg, Aug. 20. (By A V )

C. E. Dennlson, of Warren, and It. B.
Ruth, of Scrauton, were today ap-
pointed state bank examiners by State
Hanking Commissioner John S, Fisher,
At the same time the resignation of
O. H. Barlow, of Wllkcs-Barr- e, was
announced.

FIGHT

THEIR PARTY

Two Slatos Have Been Filed. Doputy Coronor Also Says Hus-On- e

by Organiza-- band Was De-tio- n,

Other by Bonniwell ranged When He Ended Lifo

WOMAN FOR MARRIED LIFE WAS HAPPY

Democrats will have a factional fight That ill health prompted Mrs Herbert
all their own over nominations foriN Halley to commit suicide by Inhal-- ,

major, coiincilmen and county offices ing Illuminating gas In her home, BOM

Two Democratic slates have been filed Cobbs creek parkway, Slonday night,
with the county commissioners. jwas the statement made by Deputy

One headed bv Harry D. Wcscott, a
' Coroner Illue.

lavvver. for the mavoralty nomlnationl IIe "I'"5 expressed the opinion thnt
"""Porarv due the dlsInsanity, towill receive the support of the Demo
coverv of his wifeH body, caused Mr

crats affiliated with the Democratic city ltilev to end his life four hours later
committee. bv hurling himself muter a train at

The other, headed bv former Congress Twentv fifth and Locust streets.
n,n Mlrlenel Vnnl, fr ll. M.r. I

nltj nomination, will be backed by a

"committee of twent) five" made up of
supporters of Municipal Judge Ilonni- -

well

Otlurs on the Honniwell state In-

clude

Sheriff. Franklin A Smith, Jr.
lire order of deeds, Sergeant Albert I.

Si had
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions, Horace S Fogcl

Coroner, Dr. John It Mlnehart
Countv commissioner, Henjsmin II.

It en sh aw

The Democratic citv committee slate
is made up as follows: s

Sheriff. Franklin A Smith, Jr
Controller, Felnard F. McPeak.
Unorder of deeds, Harr) W. Ilraudc
Coroner, Dr John II. Mlnehart.
I le rk of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions, Lieutenant Flmer W Nittinger.
Countv commissioner;, l'dgar W.

lank and Fdvvin K Porle.
Ihe citv committee ulso put a coun-

cilmanic slntc in the held
Attaches of the countv commission-

ers othce are puzzled as to whether So
e uilist petitions were filed m time to
get on the ballot

The Socialist petitions were hurled
through the grating In the iron gates,
but it is not known whether thev were
received prior to " o'eloik' Yesterday
afternoon the time specituel bv law.

Dr Fhzabeth M liner. 121S South
Fighth street who recciith completed
a nlnetv dav sentence for circulating
anti draft literutuie, wants to be a
magistrate

Moore Manager
Coercion

CentlnuiMt Frem Pure One

interest of the candidacy of the judge
This Mr. Kendrlek terms "nnother in-

dication of the unfortunate position in

which the judge is placed by the in-

terests that selected and surround him "
A statement on the issue, made pul

lice todaj bv Mr Kendrick, follows:
"The attention of the Moore enm

pnign committee hn, been called to the
'

circular postcards which were smt out JjTdone this at times when the ail-t- o

members of the bar asking tl.em to n,iistratlve forces at Wa diington have
seive on the law vers' campaign commit- - opposed it, particularly with respect to
tee in the interest of the cniiilielnev nf n Mm nroelucts of convict labor, child

'judge This is another indication "of the
unfortunate position in which the judge
is placed bv the interests that sdeeted i

and sin round him

No Ile.ison for Committee
'It is not conceivable that the judge

lias anv knowledge of this effort on be
bnlf of some of his friends to induce
lavvj ers who are officers of his court
and interested in litigntlon before him.
piesent nnd prospective, to drive them
into his support in the political cam
puign The leceipt of such a postal
card, with its attached return postal,
naturallv indicates to the minds of the
law vers thnt thej arc on n list which
will be checked up, nnd either to sign or
not to sign might affect their interest.

'

as law vers
"There is uo reason whatever win

theic should be a law.vers' committee
orgainiel in this campaign There is
no reason wh) law) ers as such should
have an) particular or special interest
in the campaign. If thev are satisfied
with the official conduct of the candidate
judge their effort should be to retain
him on the bench, where he has shown
himself able nnd capable, lather than to
drag him from the bench and put him
in an administrative or executive posi
tmn,1.111 111 iltnmi- neirformnncc.... . of the Hntina...... ..

of whitli lie has had no particular n- -

I

Patterson Reverses Himself
.Iiidgc Patterson has issued a state -

meut in which he declared his inten- -

tion to quit the Common Pleas Court
bench in the event he wins the mayor- -

altv nomination. Should he be defeated
b) Congressman Jloore, he said, he will
return to his old sweetheart the
bench

Judge Patterson declared that, be
ginning jesterday, he is off the Common
Pleas Court payroll.

His decsion to quit the bench in .,i
event of hi, nomination was regarded
as a surrender of Judge Patterson's
contenuou l"'"- - '
bench nnd at the same time conduct a

i... ,...,.. -- .,.vUw uwuuiiua
were made upon him since his candidacy
was announced that he resign his judi -

cial position. Hut that the judge de- -

Clined tO UO.

n tcn-.ve- and campaign1
for for a four-- ) ear te-- m

Register Register!
Don't Lose

August 20 Good Citizens' Day.
Do not delay.

at place or
show property tax receipt.

Polling places from 7 a, m.
to 1 p. in., 4 m.

If to
register.

.

ILL HEALTH CAUSED

Supported Temporarily

MAGISTRATE,

Alleges

" '"l(- - HIS WHO CO II1C .UlSCn
cordla Hospital, where she was
pronounced dead. Mr llnlley acted
strangelv, according to Margaret
Lang, of Cobbs creek parkway.

couldn't remember stieets ami I

had to explain repentedlv where we
were " said Lang "At the bos
pital he seemeel dazed and his
seemed to wander " The house sergeant
at the police station where Mr Ilailiv
leported the suicide of his said
he had great difficultv in getting a
statement him Dr Lee II Ilouvy,
n phvsician at the hospital, said Mr
Jintlev etui not appear to know what
hi was doing

Hiisiniss associates of Mr Itailev
'said tint his net was committed during
a ht of temporarj insanity.

' Mr Ilailev's married life was of
the happiest," said an intimate business
acquaintance was up
and formerlv lived Columbia, where
his mother and fnther now live In this
citv he worked his wa) from emplojc
to of the business of which he was
sole owner."

ATTITUDE ON LABOR

DEFENDED BY MOORE

Congressman, Mayoralty Can-

didate, Says He'll Aid Fire-

men, Policemen and Others

Congressman Moore has answered at-

tacks made his lcgis'ntive record
in relation to labo measures and at
the same pledeed himself, if elected
Mnvor, to everv thine; possible to

improve the situation of tremen
and 'k-- i em loved bv

the eitv
Mr Moore's po-iti- on the labor

piestion was outlined in the following
i iin- - t M, president
of the Firefighters' V nion No 'Jli

"Answering jour favor of August
18, in which )ou acquaint me the
purposes of the Firefighters' Union
No 22 of Philadelphia, I advise you

I uuiformlv favored fair
wages and improved living conditions
fur vi in kinsmen 'Ihe fact that I am
a candidate for not my
attitude tills regard On broad
national I nlwavs stood for
the, protection American industrv

labor, and foreign labor working more
eight hours a daj.

to whether I would
flp "utne rlgl.t of the firefighters in
the citv service to become affiliated
the American Federation of Labor.

"K nnswer is: the to
t0ln" a clurch, a fraternal socletj, il
hnnbnro' club or n labor union the pur
poses of associations being lawful,
is a matter of choice the individual
and should not be interfered with.
That has alwajs inv view and is
cow.

CHILD WELFARE WORK

STARTED IN FRANCE

American Red Cross and Friends
Reconstruction Unit Conduct

Campaign Among Natives

The American Red Cross and the
Friends' Reconstruction in-

troduced child welfare work into
France.

J Robert James, of West Chester.
. . ,hna lull rAtiipnn.l n.im mniimnu ..--nil", Jltni iiuikiivu iiuni uirinug unci

service Willi cue
Friends' I'nit in the vuinitv of the
Mnrne ond Ul(1 Argonnc rorMt.

"The American and Luglish
of the Fnlt and the Red Cross," said
Mr. James at home toda), "found

to organize clashes among the
children of the villuges to open them
the fundamental principles of cleanli- -

iies and sanitation.
"The villages are the most unsani- -

I've seen. The live in houses
the villages and go out to

fields during the day. Hut fields
nrc 'ar from their houses, and

keep their aBlmuls ;
night8. It to be not
experience to the of e diu- -
ing room of one of these picturesque
houses and right into the stable--xhq and doctors the
welfare units soon learned very

could be taught the older natives
They were to a of living and
nnv nr ftpfnipi krrnntrn nn.l

Mr, James's service was in hos- -

pitals established for civilians by the
American organizations. He was sta-
tioned first at Sermalizc and later at
ltriezeaux.

Held for of WhliRy
Another arrest was made In the pro-

hibition campaign
!The prisoner, James Tasnon, bartender
(for Owen McGrath, a saloon-keepe- r at
iThlrty-firs- t and Spring Garden streets,
'was arrested by Agents Sprague
Tevls, of the of Justice,

i agents testified that the defendant

II.
I ... ...&-- .them....whUVy. Tasnon un- -.

"7'htia in 5ow D"Jor court.

T--

He intimated that he was moved to comical to them So the nurses andmake his decision b) the fact that doctors begin the children
might be directed against him if little classes are verv success-h- e

should cases In which either, fl. The French )oungsters soon catchVare or Independent followers were in-- , the spirit of the effort, much the same
volved, and bis rulings might be as American )oungsters done formisconstrued, 8ome past. The work among thecourse sail nonseuse," he' children will continue because the
added, with spirit. "For I cannot see' French doctors, of whom are

difference in making u campaign for turned from the war, see the wisdom
election to the Court of Common Pleas of
for term a

Mu)or
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No Fifth Ward Tactics,
Slogan of Moore War Board

A Moore war board was organized
today.

It will invade every Vare ward In
the city and start
organizations.

The members will meet ever)
morning.

The board has also planned to
prevent an) strong-ar- work, and
intends to have nn election "that
will not be followed by coroner's
inquests."

The only inquest, the board says,
will be on the "bodv of the de-

ceased Vare organization."
The slogan of the board is "No

Fifth wnrd tactics"

WITHDRAW PETITION

OF 'WILLIAM C. HORN'

Name Aimed to Confuse Voters
in Councilmanic Election

Frustrated by Action

The "William C Horn" petition be-

fore the countv commissioners was
withdrawn todav

'Ihe petition w vs said to be defective,
and would piobablj have been thrown
out bv court 'I he Republican leaders
disclaim responsibilltv for the camou-

flage petition u
The presentation of tin1 petition was

alleged bv Select Councilman Willinm
It Horn. 1o07 Orthodox street, Frank-for-

to be a trick of the Vares to rob
hint of his votes in the pnmarj elec-

tion.
William It Horn is n candidate for

the new Coune il on the Moore ticket
nnd represents the Twentv thlid ward.

Former State Senntor Vivian Frank
Cable and Horace Heillv , secretar) of
the Town Meeting pnrtv saw W. C.
Horn toelav. cup! lined the situation,
and the witheliavvil was the lesult.

Horn smtl todav
"M fuc nds and I were very much

surprised upon puking up the papers
this morniiij to discover th it there was
another candid ite from the vvard for
the touncil bv the name of William C.
Hoi n There is no doubt in in) iniud
but thnt this is a ruse of the Vares
to sidetrack a great manv of the votes
whitli I should receive, because man)
voters becoming puzzled at the two
Horn' wi'l vote for the wrong man.

"AHhnugh dishonorable, this is by
no menus the first time thnt this method!
has in en used bv the Vares," con'i iueil
Mr Ilo-- n "In th" mayoralit) cam- -

i"-- i when (leoige II Karle was n
c iniliel ite for the office, the Vans in-d- u

eel a huckster b) the name of Karl
to become a candidate foi major. My
case is n similar one "

I'ncm imosti ;at on it wns learned thnt
William C Horn, who lives at 3.140
It sine t is a carpenter This after
noon, tins jir. Jlorn vvitlulrevv his
name

MAM HELD FOR HITTING

CRIPPLE WHO ADVISED

SUPPORT FOR MOORE

Defendant Under $300 Bail

After Alleged Assault on

Wheel Chair Occupant

Samuel Semple, of 1314 Mifflin street.
Is under S.100 bail, accused of attack-
ing Ceorge Maas, sity-eig- )cars old,
of 1315 Mifflin stieet, n cripple who is
forced to use a wheel chair, when the.

latter advocated the nomination of Con
gressman Mooie for major. Semple will
be arraigned for a further heoilng Sat-urel-

before Magistrate Ilrlggs.
The alleged attack is said to have

taken place last Friday in front of the
home of Maas as be was talking to
several friends urging them to sup
port Congressman Moore.

Semple. ae cording to the cripple,
rushed ncross the street and struck lnni
in the face it Is also charged thnt
Semple choked Maas and struck him
with enough force to knock him from
his chnii.

Maas dragged himself into the house.
Later he returned to the door. Semple,
he says, ng.iin attacked him.

Maas has been confined to his home
since the attack. Scrapie denies the
attack.

HUSBAND'S FLIGHT HALTED

Planned $600 Florida Trip Abandon
ing Family, Says Wife

Six hundred dollars proved the apple
of kliscord in the home of David Law
reu.ee, Woodstock street, near Colum-
bia nvonue, and he and his brother.
Chester, were held under $500 ball at
the Nineteenth and Oxford streets stn
tion today b) Magistrate Grelis.

David was given $1100 as compensa-
tion for nn injury which he received
in n factory. His wife testified she
heard him nnd his brother planning y

to take $fl)0 left from the com-

pensation nnd go to Jacksonville, Fla ,

leaving her and four children destitute.
She accused her husband of this plan,

she said, and during the altercation
Chester seized the money and ran, she
charges.

Refused Dime, He Punches Refuser
iinninn Turner, fnrtv-fou- r v ears nliL

315 Stevens street, Camden, was given
three months In the Uamelen county JatI
by Recorder Stackhouse in the Camden
Court toduy for "punching James
Erok, of Pottsville, N. J. Turner
"punched" Erok because the latter
.. ..i.in't irlie him ten rents when
Turner approached him for that amount
at Secoud and reuerai streets mis
morninir.

iiKvnis
Htmni-BSTO- u 5 John iiun- -

1)1 ESTON aged 58. of 760 S front it .
Phila runersl ervlce? at 8enme-- Mis- -

ion Church of the Redeemer. Thur AurIlit 8 11 P m Relative--! and frlendi
and employe! of J. O Malley Invited to
attend Remalni may be vleuert Auk 2V.

from 11 am to 2 P m . at 839 B Front it
at Fernwood Cem Aula funeral' vlrCOLUS Auc 19 THOMAS II . hui.

IeCollln aged SJband friend! Invited to funeral from Krlenda-ilMtln-

12th lielow Market ,t . BUth
Eighth month, 22d . M 8 0 P m Int

prlvaie
iiKt.r WAvrrn maik

MAN. about 81. with ion lelllnt
tall on city dru Jradei lary

- ".'"Jf'.Vo B 182. L4r. CStca.
JO rk -
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WANT U. S, BOARD

Cuyler Urges Broad Federal

Regulation Plan Beforo

Houso Committee

ASKS FOR ADEQUATE RATES

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 20 Recommenda-

tions of the Association of Railway Ex-

ecutives for return of the railroads to

private operation under conditions that
will Insure ndequatc revenues and max-

imum service lo the public were laid
before the House committee on inter-
state nnd foreign commerce today by
Thomas I)e AVitt Cuyler, of Philadel-
phia, chaliman of the association.

Congress, under the plnu, would di-

rect the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to "approve rates which will en-

able the railroads to be
the rate regulating authority to

be vested exclusively in the central com-
mission and reglonnl Bubcommlaslons.
There would be no guarnntec of income
or dividends bv the government.

Uroad regulator) powers would be
vested in n federal transportation board
to be rated as n body with
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
This board, to be composed of three com
inissieyiers appointed by the President,
would be chniged with "general over-
sight of transportation from the point
of view of the public interest."

It would relieve the Interstate Com-
merce Commission of nil functions ex-
cept rate regulation, valuation and ac-
counting.

Money for Expansion
In regulating rates the commission

would net upon certification by the
board fiom time to time of the nmount
of revenues needed by a railroad to pay
opeiating expenses and a "fair return"
on the value of its properties and main-
tain credit sufficient to nttract new
capital necessary for the expansion of
facilities

It was believed, Mr. Cuyler said,
the railroads should have from

to SI, 000,000,000 of new cap-
ital annual) for expansion of facili-
ties to meet the growth: of population
mill industrv. The proposed board also
would hive authority to distribute traf-
fic when necessary to relieve congestion
on certain lines, to require the use of
joint terminals when in the public in-

terest, and in times of national emer-
ge iicv to consolidate all lines into a
unified s)stem.

It also was recommended thnt Con-
gress authorize the consolidation of
existing lines into "strong, competitive
s) stems" when cousidereel to be In the
I ub'.ic inteiest.

Would Broaden Control
The association recommended, Mr.

Cujler said, n greater unification of
public regulation of the railroads b)
"bioadening nationnl control." It be-

lieved, he said, there should be ex-

clusive national control of the issue of
securities and the expenditure of new
enpitn). Provision for federal iucor-poiatio- n

of interstate carriers also was
advocated

To avoid the risk of "financial dis-

aster" upon return of the roads to pri-
vate operation, Mr. Cuyler said the rail-vv-

executives believed it necessary
that the guaianteed standard return
from the government be continued until
it was possible to "restore the equilib-
rium between revenues nnd expenses"

,nnd make the carriers again
It was proposed that this re-

adjustment of rates be undertaken by
the interstate commerce commission in
consultation with the director general of
railroads nnd the proposed fedeial
transportation board.

I5v wa) of further financial relief for
the roads upon resumption of private
operation, it was advocated that their
indebtedness to the government on ac
count of capital expenditure made dur
ing the period of government control be
funded foi ten )enrs.

In concluding his stntcment, Mr.
Cuvler nttacked the Plumb plan for
reorganization of the railroads, declar-
ing it was mi radical that when under
stood it never would be approved by the
company.

Washington, Aug. 20. (nv A. P.)
Dnector Cencral Hines and represen-
tatives of the six railvvny Rhop crafts
began discussions today of the shop-

men's wage demands. It was said that
Mr Ilines was working on a plan for
the handling of these and similar de-

mands f i om other union? affecting vir-

tually nil the railroad emplojes. De-

tails are expected to be announced in a
few daj s

LOUISVILLE STILL WALKS

Car Strike Ties Up Transportation
System Conference Planned

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 20. (By A.
p ) With city officials almost de-

spairing in their efforts to end the
strike of 1300 motormen and conduc-
tors of the Louisville Street Railway
Compan), which has completely tied
up the city's transportation sjstem,
hundreds of workers again walked to
w ork toda) .

Know The Joy Of

A Beautiful Complexion

Hair And Hands
They may be yours if you make
tho Cutlcura Trio your every-
day toilet preparations. The Soap
cleanses and purines, the Oint-
ment softens, soothes and is help-
ful in healing redness, rough-
ness, dandruff, etc., the Talcum
powders and perfumes.
Hctap tffe. Ointment 25 and A0e, Talenm
2Se. Sold throughout thq world. For

each free addreni "Cutlenraep. 051. .Maiden, Man."
WT Cutleura Heap hsie wltbeut mnjr.

Rival Republican Slates
In Primary Election Fight

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS
MAYOR

I. Hampton Moore
CITY CONTROLLER

John M, Walton
RECORDER OF DEEDS

Lieut. Col. Thomas F. Mcchan
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Ulaliley D. McCaughn
Frank P. Schneider

SHERIFF
Robert E, Lnmberton

CORONER
William F. Campbell

CLERK OF QUARTER SESSIONS
Thomas W. Cunningham ,

JUDGE OF COURT OF COSIMON
PLEAS NO. 4

Joseph P. McCulltn
MAGISTRATES

Robert Carson
Robert Illrcball

Maxwell Stevenson
Joseph O'Brien

Vincent t'olantuono

VARE REPUBLICANS
MAYOR

Judge John M. Patterson
CITY CONTROLLER

John M, Walton
RECORDER OF DEEDS

James M. Hnzlett
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

George 1 Holmes
Harry Kuenzel

SHERIFF
Daniel F. Wade

CORONER
William R. Knight

CLERK OF QUARTER SESSIONS
COURT

Lieut, David Flvvood Watson
MAGISTRATES

Charles J. Pommcr
James A. Brlggs

Joseph S. O'Brien
Ean T. Pennock

JUDGE OF COURT OF COMMON
FLEAS NO. 4

Joseph P. McCulIrn
JUDGES OF THE MUNICIPAL

COURT
Charles It. Bartlett

Thomas J. McNichol

DENIES IRENE CASTLE

WAS BRIDE YEAR AGO

Captain Treman Brands Story
False, While Rector De-

clines to Talk

Ithaca, N. Y., Aug. 20 (Itv A. P.)
Robert L Treman today denied a

report published In New York clt) that
he and Mrs. Irene Castle wcie married
at Pickens, S. C, in May, 1018 He
sa)s that at that time he was near De

troit, in army service.

Greenville, S. C, Aug 20 (B) A.
P.) The Her. Frank A. Julian, rector
of Christ Episcopal Church here, said
today "under the rirciimstnnces" he
could not discuss the report that he had
married Irene Castle nnd Captain Rob-

ert B. Treman at Pickens, S. C, Mm
21, IMS. He said he was honor bound
not to make an) statement, but thnt the
state records could be consulted.

The office of the clerk of courts at
Pickens was closed today by reason of
the illness of the judge of probate.

PERSIAN SHAH IN TURKEY

Ahmed Mlrza, en Route for Europe,
Visits Father In Constantinople
Constantinople, Aug. 20. (Uj A.

P.) Sultnn Ahmed Mlrza. shah of
Persia, arrived hero )esterclay aboard
an English cruiser on his wnv to visit
I'uropc. While here he is to live at
the mansion nf his fnther. the former
shah, who abdicated in 1000. Tomor-
row he will be received by Sultan Mo-
hammed VI of Turkey.

AS 'FI H SQUARE'

Norfolk Butcher Admits That,
They 'Talkod to Him'

i

About Testifying

opposed to regulation;

n- - the Associated Pres
Washington. Aug. L'O. Opponent

of legislation providing for regulation
of the ment packing industry were heard
today when the Senate agriculture com-

mittee resumed consideration of thn
subject.

William T. Nnrdln, of St. Louis,
manager of a milk condensing plant,
objected to federal licensing on titer

ground that other industrial establish- -'

rncnts would be required to submit to"
regulation. The situation from the retail
butchers' standpoint was presented by
Emmanuel Washerman, of Norfolk. Vb

"Anv legislation thnt hurts the pnek-e- rs

will hurt the retnll-- r nnd the busi-
ness," he said "I've nlvvnjs found tho
packers fiiir nnd square "

The witness admitted that es

of pickerR hail talked to him
nhout appearing before the c ommlttee,
but Bald lie was interested himself.

"I don't doubt some retailers ar
profiteering," he added.

In the main. Wussermnn said, thn
lnrge puckers furnished better meat at
loner prices than independents

T Unvis Hill, head of n Ilnltimorti
packing house, nnd fourteen other in-

dependents, presented n letter of pro-
test against the regulntlon measures.

"You've seen the statement of tho
federal trade commission that the fivo
packers control lire stock prices?"
Senator Kenvon asked. "Vou think
that's wrong''"

"Thej Influence prices, not control
them."

Hill said his own firm "did better
than the large pnekers, if you tako
their stntcment. Thnt meant an S per
cent dividend on its SI ,000,000 cap-
ital." he explained. '

"About profiteering," Senator Ken-y- on

snid, "do jnu think there Is any of
thnt in the packing business?"

"When I hear of the profits of some
of mv friends in the shoe Vnd drygoods
business, I'd be inclined to think wo
were profiteeiiiig If we did ns well."

Questioned about the organization of
the American Institute of Ment Pack-
ing, Hill insisted thnt its contiol was
in the hands of' the independents.

ARMY FOOD SALE FRIDAY

First of Sixty Carloads Will Be Of-

fered at Glmbels
Sixtj carlonds of surplus nrmv food-

stuffs arc coming to Philadelphia for
the cits 'k bnrgnin counter sale to cut
the high cost of living.

Joseph S 'MiieLaughliii. of
Supplies, who heads the .Minors mar
ket commission, intends to open the sale
at the (limbel P.rothers' store cither y

Friday or Siiturdnv. when the first car
loads are scheduled to arrive. If the
food l shipped here in quantities too

gieat to be hnudlecl nt the one store.
it will be sold to tho cousunieis at tne

nnmiH nolle o stations.
Todav vvns the last duv on which

orders could be placed for the food belng
sold by the government through the'
malls.

WOULD SEIZE STORAGE FISH

N. J. Health Department Says 57,-0- 00

Pounds Are Unfit to Eat
Trenton. Aug. 20 (Kv A. P.) t

The Ilarnegat Power and Cold Storage
Company and the Hay Htnte t isn com-pn- nv

, of Itoston, have been summoned
before the State Department of Health.
on l'ridaj to show- - cause vvliy ih.ihjij
pounds of hsh which has been in stor-

age for more than n year, should not be
destro.ved as unfiit to eat.

FIDO DOOMED BY H. C. L.

Chicago. Aug. -- o i mo is making;

his farewell bow-wo- in many homes

here. "He's un unnecessary expense,"
housewives baj. About 10,000 fewer
licenses for dogs were taken out this

car than last.

NECKLACES
FINGER. RINGS

EARRINGS
PENDANTS
HAT PINS

J.E.CLPWELL
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

jade of extraordinary
Color Mounted With
Diamonds As

HIGH-GRAD- E SALESMAN
Proven ability. Twenty year' experience in handling big

proposition for high-cla- n concern. At preient employed.

Large clientage in Middle West, South and Eaat, Age 39.
Knowledge of foreign language!. Beat credential!.
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